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FEB 23, 1945 

Dear Mr. J/Yeedmans 

In :reply to your letter to Secreta17 Morgenthau ./ 
of Febl'W!.r~l9, 1945, concerning the aolioitatiOll ot funde 
by the Hebrew ShelteriD£ and Immicrant Aid Society tor 
refllgee work, I aa&gest that you direct your 1nqui17 to 
the Preeident•e War Relief Control Board. ' 

~ ~'-\ 

For J'Ollr aene1'81 intol'lllition, the War Befggee 
Board hoe received the suggestions, the oooporation, and 
-the oes1etance of a Wiiber of private organizations, a,iacmg 
them the Hebrew Shel terillg and Iwaig1'8J1t Aid· l3ooiet7, in 
the dnelOJ>lilent and execution of its prograas for the 
reseftle and relief of the victims of eneDJ.Y persecution. 

Iii'. Lollie Fret1dlllftn, 
44 liain street, _ 
Spring Valle1, N• York• 

EBT1inp 2/23/45 ?Pf 

Very truly yotU'a, 

(Signed) William o 'Dw:ViW 

William-_ 0 'DwJer 
Eli:ecuti'Ye Dinctor 
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.,,.. 
Hon. Henry Morgenthau, 
Secretary o:i: Treasury, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sir: 

·. 

Spring Vall.ey1 N• Y~ 
Febi 19, 19.46 • 

I am a reeir1ent o:i: Spring Valley, Rooklan11,. N. Y. 

It has oome to ·my attention through. the Babli1 o:r. 
my eynogogue that a oampa1gn is in progress to oo!lect large . 
sums of money to be used in the connection With the H1as ~ooiety 
for the purpose of liberating and otherwise assisting Jews in 
Germany. There has been some suggestion that the monies will· 
be oolleoted ny the Federal Reserve Bant and thereafter be held 
by financial authorities in Switzerland :ror transmiesian to the .. 
proper authorities in Germany. It is my understanrUng that .thous• 
ands of dollars have already been cullected and I· have been in
formed .that the campaign has proceeded with the approval of your 
office. 

On the other hand I have noted no confirmation of these 
facts in the public press or radio ann I respectfully ask for 
any information which you may give me which may throw light upon 
the situation. 

Respectfully yours, 
~.........; :;/,,,u. L.<.....< ~fl/.,.._~-

,/ 7_;_: ~- 3-
;r..ouis Freedman · 

4~ Main Street; 

Spri~ Valley• N. Y.. , 
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